NOTIFICATION

Training of CBSE School Teachers on Olabs in collaboration with C-DAC Mumbai

OLabs is a platform jointly developed by the Ministry of Electronics and Telecommunications, Government of India, CDAC, and Amrita University to facilitate a virtual experience of CBSE syllabus aligned experiments for classes 9 to 12. Board is organizing virtual training for the teachers on Olabs as per the details given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No.</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Participation links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Mathematics| 21.09.2020 | 4:00 pm - 5:30 pm | Live Streaming link for cbseshikksha.in user: https://stream.meet.google.com/stream/5ddd0049-2a9e-4530-a41c-93d32b0c383e  
Open Link: https://youtu.be/oRBySDOA608 |
| 2      | Biology   | 24.09.2020 |              | Live Streaming link for cbseshikksha.in user: https://stream.meet.google.com/stream/b0de9062-1146-4c8a-a0f2-f0261495a4b3  
Open Link: https://youtu.be/wTKlKnyjDoI |
| 3      | Physics   | 28.09.2020 |              | Live Streaming link for cbseshikksha.in user: https://stream.meet.google.com/stream/1e1fe932-df87-41e2-9581-71299f0b4c89  
Open Link: https://youtu.be/BfEEP-v6qLg |
| 4      | Chemistry | 01.10.2020 |              | Live Streaming link for cbseshikksha.in user: https://stream.meet.google.com/stream/d4c44756-f3c4-454c-9552-44c4dacf3b3f  
Open Link: https://youtu.be/-dx3eXwF_GQ |

Modes of participation:
- Live streaming for cbseshikksha.in users: can join live streaming through a device in which they have logged in by using cbseshikksha.in email id. Links are given in the table
- Open link: open links for live streaming are given in the table
- Direct entry in session: Only 200 participants per session will get a participation link from CBSE for direct participation. Interested participant can do the registration through link: https://forms.gle/EURRJdZ1LGwMVPkq6

Note: Please do not send email for the links. No communication shall be entertained in this regard.

(Shrivastav Saha)  
Director (Skill Education and Training)
Copy to the respective Heads of Directorates, Organizations and Institutions as indicated below with a request to disseminate the information to all the schools under their jurisdiction:

1. The Heads of all Institutions affiliated to CBSE
2. The Mission Director, Atal Innovation Mission, Niti Aayog, Govt of India
5. The Director of Education, Directorate of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Old Secretariat, Delhi-110054
6. The Director of Public Instructions (Schools), Union Territory Secretariat, Sector 9, Chandigarh-160017
7. The Director of Education, Govt. of Sikkim, Gangtok, Sikkim –737101
8. The Director of School Education, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar –791 111
9. The Director of Education, Govt. of Andaman & Nicobar Islands, Port Blair - 744101
10. The Director, Central Tibetan School Administration, ESSESS Plaza, Community Centre, Sector 3, Rohini
11. The Additional Director General of Army Education, A–Wing, Sena Bhawan, DHQ, PO, New Delhi-110001
12. The Secretary AWES, Integrated Headquarters of MoD (Army), FDRC Building No. 202, Shankar Vihar (Near APS), Delhi Cantt-110010
13. All Regional Directors/Regional Officers of CBSE with the request to send this circular to all the Heads of the affiliated schools of the Board in their respective regions for compliance.
14. All Director/Heads/ In-Charges, COEs of the Board with request to disseminate the information
15. All Joint Secretary/Deputy Secretary/Assistant Secretary, CBSE
16. In charge IT Unit with the request to put this circular on the CBSE Academic website
17. The Public Relations Officer, CBSE
18. PS to Chairperson, CBSE
19. SPS to Secretary, CBSE
20. SPS to Controller of Examinations, CBSE
21. SPS to Director (Information Technology), CBSE
22. SPS to Director (CTET)
23. SPS to Director (Edusat)
24. SPS to Director (Academics) CBSE.
25. SPS to Director (Professional Exam), CBSE
26. SPS to Director (Skill Education), CBSE
27. In charge IT Unit with the request to put this circular on the CBSE Academic website

Director (Skill Education and Training)